Secondary reclosure in classic bladder exstrophy: challenges and outcomes.
To analyze the outcomes of failed classic bladder exstrophy (CBE) reclosure with and without pelvic osteotomy. Each failed CBE closure decreases the chance of eventual continence. To minimize secondary failures, most institutions use pelvic osteotomy with reclosure. Reclosure with and without osteotomy can still fail. An institutional database of 1210 exstrophy-epispadias complex patients was reviewed for CBE patients who had 2 prior failed closures with the third closure at the authors' institution. Patient demographics, closure history, diastasis distance, bladder capacity, and outcomes were examined by chi-square tests comparing osteotomy status with first reclosure. Of 848 CBE patients, 17 met inclusion criteria: 12 with osteotomy at reclosure (group 1) and 5 without (group 2). Median time between initial closure and reclosure in the 2 groups were 6.5 months (range, 0-42 months) and 3 months (range, 0-59 months), respectively. There was no significant difference in the rate of attaining sufficient bladder capacity for bladder neck reconstruction (BNR; 100 cc) between groups 1 and 2 (42% vs 40%; P = .490). Within group 1, patients receiving proper immobilization with external fixation (n = 5) demonstrated a significantly greater rate of attaining sufficient bladder capacity for BNR compared with patients who did not (80% vs 14%; P = .023). There were no differences in the rates of attaining dryness per urethra. CBE outcomes worsen with each successive failed closure. Reclosure should be performed with osteotomy and proper immobilization to maximize the chance of sufficient capacity for BNR or augmentation cystoplasty.